
Ltrict - a - great, woolen center --Is. thefor the coast tour is hardly-wit- h" Mrs. Arthur Benson is expecting
her sister, v Miss , Pearl McGregor

proximately f 7,000.000, and is f

pected to be completed in t!
rpring or 1924. ' It . will give Tu
sa its first hydrant drinking
ter. 7- -

The wkter will be Jjrought to a

low spot within five miles of the
city by gravity, and from there
pumped to a second reservoir on

the highest of the hills surround-
ing Tulsa'. - The system will be
one of the longest gravity pipo

lines in the world.

ronrca CO miles away in the Spa-vina- w

hills is today nearing com-
pletion. ' '' 4

.' A pipe line five feet in diameter
will carry the fluid to' a commun-
ity of more than 100,000 people
at the rate of 25,000,000 gallons
a day The buililng program, un-

der way since January, 1923, con-

stitutes one of the largest, engi-

neering projects in the United
States. The new system, includ-

ing , a t city storage reservoir - for
emergency supplies, will cost ap

Willamette Students - v
. Entertain at , Silverton

A group of Willamette univer-
sity people was entertained over
the week --end by the Stayton III-- V

club and the Girls Reserve of that
community. The Salem people
weut Friday - and returned late
Sunday night. .

' J
Friday afternoon a community

program was arrangea for their
benefit, with a taffy pull at night.
Saturday the two groups separated
end both boys and girls went for
hike. A high school social was

held Saturday night. The guests
Assisted in various church serv-
ices Sunday, with separate meet-
ings in the faternoon, the Union
Young peoples meeting at . the
Christian church and the gospel
team services at the. Baptist
church. Five firjt decisions were
given and 15 recensecratlons
made. Edwin Socolofsky, Marion
county Y. M. C. A. secretary, went
to Stayton.last night and intends
to go back tonight to follow up
the work of the team.

Those making the trip from
here were Lloyd Waltz, Clarence
Phillips, Hugh Bell, Cleo Weddle,
Edward Guyer, Vritel Coe, Harry
Norris, Keith Rhodes, : Joe Nee,
Lena Gilbert, Gladys Gilbert and
Remo O.iyer.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

5c CARDS
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PRICE3c
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Tulsa Looks Forward
To Plenty of Water

TULSA, Okla, Dec. 17. A con-

struction project designed to carry
mountain water to Tulsa from a

' ';'; .
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By DETTI KESST. Phono - JOG

Delightfully Informal .were
two irtie, of Wednesday and
Saturday evenings when Air, and
Mrs. J. I. iWhittig entertained a
number of friends for an evening
of fire hundred. Complimenting
their, week-end- 1 guests,- - Mr. and
Mrs. 'A. NVTaylor of Albany, the
following guests were invited In
Saturday evening to - make up a
three-tabl- e game of bridge: Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor. Mr. and Mra. C.
K. Spatilding., Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
SpauldiLg. Mr. Vnd iMrs. Joseph
Albert, Mr; and Mrs. John Scott.
Mrs. J. C. Griffith. Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Downing and the hosts.

On Wednesday evening Dr. and
Mrs. Wilson H. Darby, Mr. and
Mrs.. Bliss Darby, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Craig. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bowersox. Mr. and ? Mrs. Ralph
Glover were invited by the hosts
to enjoy an evening of cards.
From the scores of the three ta-
bles Mrs. Frank Bowersox and
Ralph Glover took the high hon-
ors.? Jerusalem cherry trees
formed a colorful and seasonable
background for the party.

,
With - Miss Lillian Applgate as

joint hostess, Mrs. U. G. Shipley
will 'entertain " the Daughters of
the American Revolution; for the
regular meeting Saturday after
noon at her home, beginning at
the hour of 2:30. An Interesting
feature arranged for the program
is the speech by Miss Elizabeth
Putnam. - who'' for a number of
years during the war served with
the Red .Cross at Ellis Island.

'
' k"'','

In the attractive holiday 'dress
of Derby hall the Shrine dancing
club will hoid the third of the
rerles of formal dances planned
for the year. Being In the form
of a Christmas party, it Is ex-
pected that the guest list will in-

clude a number of people from
SHvertori, Woodburn and others
of the surrounding towns. The
last dance was held over a month
ago in Silverton. with a number
of Salem people motoring over to
attend.' ;. r'

Tomorrow afternoon the WRC
Trill meef at the armory to make
up the Christmas baskets tor the
c! J soldiers at the home in Rose-Lur- g.

It Is a lonr established
r receden t - that . each . year the
women send a box to the old sol-
diers'' home at Christmas time,
end all members of the corps are

sked. to be present to do their
sbare of the work. ,

: :
.

Although the remodeling Is not

klose -- X' -- :

Coursen '

' Ilcsd
Will Open
Vccal Class--
ti in Salem,
Alter the.
New Year.

Vocal teacher f biibj &otd inr
rs; )iut Margaret Carney, blind

Miss Harriet Isch, soloiM at.
Pendleton Roand-up- : Mrs. A. I. Rich-
ard hob. soloist at fialem State Pair:
! Hrotav Lwis, i vaudeville Rasa
Hrdla-OiaBMl- i. contralto, St. Mary's
Cathedral. Portland; L4inrne Wood-fi- n,

baritone First - Christian Chnreh.
M isa Reed is a iitinftl Toiee

boiidcr; teaches etecanre of i style;
beauty of tone; rood diction; easy pro-durti-

ats dportaient.
AdUrrsa SOH Bash dfc Lase BMr.

V Portland' -

Why not talce advantage of
that fact?
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AGO a woman asked cur
repairing a certain electric

a
Phono 85

..

4

FEW DAYS
assistance in

appliance. "
- ,

It was an inferior appliance. It had been
sold to her by a salesman who burst into
town, "worked fast" and disappeared.

There was no one to reimburse her, r.o cse
to make proper adjustment.

A local merchant -- would not have Bold her
that inferior appliance. This company
which submits all types of appliances to care-
ful tests would not have sold her that ap-
pliance.

And if we had, by error, she could have
found us like your other local merchants-ri- ght

here in town, ready and willing to rec-
tify that error.

If yon haven't an electric vacuum cleaner,
you aren't taking full advantage of yonr elec-tr- ie

service. Let's bring Eureka vacuum
cleaner to yonr home and show you how It
saves jour time, yonr strength, yourliealth

- No obligation whatsoever for the demonstra
- tlon.

fact that the damp climate of the
coast is especially conducive- - to
fine wool weaving. In many east-
ern olauts artificial humidifiers
are used to keep the air moist and

! make the . wool card, spin and
weave better. F Here, - that, condi-
tion is natural and the result is a
fine cloth that is rapidly establish-
ing Oregon as one of the greatest
wool districts ; In the United
States "

MKT.IL CLAKDft GIVK AGED
LOCOMOTIVES NEW POWER a

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15.
Locomotives, while not subject to
gland transplanting, can be rejuv-
enated,, according to an announce-
ment by the Southern Pacific com-
pany. ,

The railroad Is authority for
the statement that weak decrepit
locomotives can be vitalized, en-
ergized and otherwise made over
Into hard-worki- ng haulers of
trains.

"Some of these engines are be-
ing operated with greater efficien-
cy than when they were new,"
said George AlcCormick, superin-
tendent of motive power for the
railroad.

Various new appliances and
parts are "grafted" on the old
engines. They are overhauled
from tender to cowcatcher.

No. 3025 is the oldest engine
of Its type on the S. P, line. Re-
cently it was refitted, and now it
is carrying the Daylight Limited
daily the entire distance between
San Francisco and Los Angeles,
471 miles.

Dismantling of Tut's
Tomb Is Tedious Task

LUXOR. Dec. 14. (By The As-

sociated Press) The excavators
had four hours of hard work at
the tomb, of Tutenkhamun today
when a start was made with the
dismantling of the great canopy
over the shrine of the Pharaoh.
The canopy is in three parts, slop-
ing down from one end to the
other and surrounded with the
carving of a serpent heavily
gilded.

The work Is extremely difficult
and exhausting as in: the 30 cen-
turies it has been In place the
wood has shrunk appreciably and
the excavators have in mind
that the merest slip of the hand
may do incalculable damage to
the brittle substance and its elab-
orate decoration.

It is estimated that the removal
of the covering will take at least
four days.

Order of De Molay Is
Rehearsing for Play

' r Rehearsals for & three-ac- t com-
edy "Nothing But The Truth," to
be presented under tbe auspices of
Chemeketa chapter. Order of De-mol- ay

at the Grand theater, Feb-
ruary 8, are well under way and
are being directed by Miss Irene
Cnrtis, a member of the Salem
high school faculty. Tbe play is
being staged to raise funds to pay
for the robes and other equipment
necessary for the order. If any
surplus remains from the show,
this will be turned over to the As-
sociated Charities.

' Members of the cast, and the
characters they portray, are as
follow:

Wayne Harris, Bob Bennett;
Max Davidson, Mr. Ralston; Lu-
cille Pettyjhon, Mrs. Ralston;
Willard Brown, Van Dusen; Vern
Matthews, Dick; Luck Becke, Ma-bl- e;

Maude Graham, Sable; Paul-
ine Knowland, Gwyn; Virginia
Dorcas, Ethel and Dorothy Wilson,
the maid.
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out an open date. The Portland
Business and Professional
en's club has contracted for a se
ries of six performances . to- - be
given in the municipal auditor
ium, f However, small .the Grand
theater may be, the SalettT people
will Ik? seeinsr the Dlav at a de
elded advantage for the plays lend
themselves vetter to a small and
nore Intimate house. In compar

ison to seeing them in i a large
auditorium even the farthest seat
In the theater here will be good.
Owing to the recognized educa
tional nature of the plays, no spe
cial war tax will be charged and
the price will be reasonable
enough that all will be able to
avail themselves of the opportun-
ity of seeing these much talked- -

of productions.

GEHM GRITS

ARE HOT SATISFIED

Men of . Middle Class Not
Happy in Adopted Coun-

tries, Report

LEIPZIG, Nov. 26. (By Mail.)
Germany's enforced emigration ap
parently results in many persons
getting into lands where they are
not contented. German . papers
abound in letters from emigrants
who are. dissatisfied with their
new homes and warn their fellow-countrym- en

to exercise greater
care in choosing a land for adop
tlon. "

Most of the complaints are
clearly from 'men. of the middle- -
class who have bad experience as
clerks, salesmen, teachers and ac
countants. Artisans and farm
workers are not numerous, among
the grumblers, r

In fact, most of the letters urge
that only artisans and men ex-
perienced as farmers tryi their
hand in South America. Canada
and . the United States, and Ger
mans are warned to select a land
where they will not have to com
pete with negro labor and other
workers' whose living standards
are below those of Germans. ;

Brazil is commended by many
correspondents to . the German
press as a place where emigrants
can soon earn enough on coffee
plantations to buy land of their
own. Argentina Is less favorably
mentioned because of the keen
competition of the Italian farm
workers who are satisfied with a
lower wage than a German can
live on in the style fee desires. -

. . One correspondent writing Jrom
Mexico warns his countrymen not
to be fooled by rosy pictures .UC

that country. ; An artisan . writing
from Chile says it is hard for Ger-
man mechanics to compete in that
country with artisans from Spain,
Portugal, Italy, Dalmatia and
Syria who are contented with very
low wages. , , ' 'r

But these communications from
disillusioned emigrants who clear
ly expected to find sudden wealth
and an easy lot beyond the sea do
not discourage thousands of oth
era in Germany from making
preparations .to leave the father-
land. They will go nearly any
where. Half the population In
Germany wants to go to the Unit-
ed States. . It stands' to, them as
symbolical of the dollar. But the
fares Americward are beyond
their reach. '

Woolen Mills Advertise '

Brownsville with Goods

BROWNSVILLE, Dec, 15 By
reason of the location of the his-
toric Brownsville woolen mills
here this section of the state re-
ceives not a little free advertising
as witness the big 50-pa- ge catalog
which the Brownsville Woolen
Mills store of Portland has gotten
out. The word "Brownsville"
stares out at one from every page,
and the MIU-to-M- an talk of the
catalog directs the thought . of
prospective buyers of virgin wool
goods to the little city where the
cloth Is produced.

J. L. Bowman, president of the
company, in his personal message
to friends and customers, points
out the record of the mill, its ad
vantageous location, mentions the
iron-cla- d guarantee, the inaugura-
tion of a mail order business from
the Portland store and office, and
calls attention to the fact that on
the roof of the main building here
Is pained In five-fo- ot letters the
words "Only Virgin Wool Used
Here." -

Abo, the following Information
concerning woolen goods Is given:

"National authorities state that
from three-fourt- hs to - four-fift- hs

of the so-call- ed wool suits sold to
men in the United States contain
"shoddy.". That is .old ed

wool. It is called "all wool,"
"pure wool," and "wool.". but it is
not new wool, fior every manufac-
turer who uses pure wool calls it
"virgin wool." No old, re-wor-

wool usually old blankets or old
wool rags ground up is ? very
short, and the fibres cannot' be
worked into a durable cloth. It
has literally been worn out once,
and the wear is not in.IL

"New wool, on the other hand,
has long fibres, that twine and
cling together well, and it weaves
Into a long-wearin- g, durable cloth
that holds its shape and gives the
wearer real service. .

L "Another point of Importance
that Is making the Oregon dis--

of Seattle to be her guest during
the Christmas season. '

. '

. Malcolm Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C.'Smith, Jr., Is expected
home Friday to spend the Christ
mas vacation. Malcolm is a jun
tor in the department of chemical
engineering at Oregon Agrlcultu
ral college.

. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes are
expecting, their j daughter, Ruth,
to arrive in Salem Saturday to
spend the holidays with them
She is a senior, this year at ithe
University of Washington where
she is a member of Chi Omega
sorority.

Mrs". C. K. Spauldlng Is spend-
ing a couple of days in Portland.
She expects to return late today.

Mr. and Mrs. David Graham
and their small son Billy, of Eu
gene are expected to arrive in Sa-

lem Sunday to spend the Christ
mas holidays as the house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Spears. Mr.
Graham is a prominent merchant
of Eugene and is well known in
Salem where he has ; spent much
of his time as a member of the
state legislature." Mrs. Graham is
a former Salem woman, I having
lived here from childhood. She
was formerly Mildred Bagley.

' f .J ;

As hostess for the December
meeting of the Junior Music club
Helen Ralph entertained : mem-
bers of the club at her home Fri-
day evening with a' Christmas
party. In keeping with the spirit
of the season the . rooms were
made cheerful in the glow of red
shaded lights with sprigs of oily
and mistletoe, and the spicy
fragrance Of fresh evergreens. In
one corner of the room was placed
a Christmas tree, sparkling and
glittering in its dress of tinsel
and ornaments.
' The program was devoted to a
study of the life and works of
Mendelssohn, with one of bis com-
positions played by Pauline Orey.
Following the program the meet-
ing resolved itself into a business
session during which time election
of officers took place. and plans
for the coming three months of
the clab were discussed. Helen
Ralph Is to be president of the
club for the ! next '

three-mon- th

term, and Vivian Marrs will be
the secretary, whlle Gladys. Shel-lo- rt

and Ida McNeilf will serve as
the program committee.

The remainder of the evening
was pleasantly passed at games
and diversions arranged by the
hostess. At a late hour dainty
refreshments. In which predom-
inated th red and green Christ-
mas motif, were served to the
guests. (

:

Ida; McNeill; will be hostess .fpr
the January meeting. Those who
enjoyed the, evening were Gladys
Shelton, Pauline Orey, Marjorie
McDonough, Marie Hunsaker, Vel-m- a

Hunt, Ida McNeill, Rnby Orey,
Maxine Ferguson. VivlanJ iarrs
and Miss Lena Dotson. v

Chapter G of PEO Sisterhood
will meet at the home of Mrs. F.
W.r Seelee Thursday afternoon to
enjoy a Christmas party. Each
member Is asked to . bring a box
containing lunch and a gift for
one person. i

In place of the regular i de-

votional meeting the YMCA and
the YWCA on the ctmpus of the
university, 'will meet this evening
at 7 o'clock in Waller hall for a
Christmas carol service, i A cor-
dial invitation is extended to the
townspeople and the entire stud-
ent body to attend. Fred Patton
will preside, and during the- - pn
gram Malcolm Meddler will play
an organ prelude, with Dr. Doney
delivering . a short talk on the
spirit of Christmas.

?
'' I :( I

' One of the most delightful en-

tertainments of ; the coming year
will be the series of Stnart-Wfalk-- er

plays to be given in Salem: un-

der the auspices of the Salem
Business and Professional Wom-
an's club at the Grand theater on
February 7 and 8. For some
time the club has been deliberat-
ing over the Question of whether
or not they should take the; re
sponsibility of bringing these pro-

ductions to Salem, the main ob-

jection being the great financial
obligation under which It would
place the club. After a recent se-

ance with Mr. Rupert, advance
agent for tho ; Stuart-Walk- er

players, the club signed for three
series of productions. '

On Thursday night. February 7,
will be given a series of plays by
Lord Dunsany, '"The Gods of the
Mountain, "The Murderer
"Neverbelef f," and "The Very
Naked Boy." For the matinee of
Friday, February 8, will be given
the Stuart-Walk- er series, fSix
Who Pass While the ? Lentils
Bell," Sir David Wears a Crown."
and "The King's Great Aunt; Sits
on the Floor." These three plays
are all sequels and the same char-
acters appear in each one. It Is
attested that these plays are writ-
ten and produced for : children
from 7 to 70 years of age.

The last production 1 will be
"The Book of Job," a masterpiece
written by Stuart Walker him-

self. This is said to be the best
in the 'entire repertoire of the
players.' and Is one of . the best
productions, from the literary and
artistic standpoint. In the history
of the Little Theater movement.

people should feel fortu-
nate in being able"to secure the
players, as already their schedule

entirely finished. Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Bishop are nicely 'settled in
their new home on Court street.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bishop of
Portland motored down Saturday
evening to spend the week-en- d as
guests In.tae new home.

Mrs. Kapphahn will be
hostess to jthe members . of the
Thursday Bridge club for lunch-
eon and an 'afternoon of cards. '

'v-- u --A .

A special Christmas supper will
be enjoyed by the members of
the young married people's class
of the First Presbyterian church
Friday evening in the church par-
lors. . The evening's entertain-
ment is being arranged in the
form of a farewell party to Major
James Dusenberry. Serving on
the social committee are Mrs. J.
M. ' Doughton, Mrs. W. Kirk. Mrs.
C. Webb, Mrs. X. ' Kenney, Mrs.
Galloway and H. Morris.

Contrary to the previous an-
nouncement; the Lucy Ann Lee
circle of the Ladies', Aid Society
of the First Methodist church will
not meet today, according to the
eecretary of the society. It will
not meet, again until ; the first
regular meeting time in January.

Mrs. E. C. Patton entertained
the members of the Roundup club
Monday afternoon at her home on

.Court street, inviting as addition-
al guests "Mrs. R. jB. Fleming,
Mrs. W. C.t Dyer and Mrs. W. I.
Staley.- - Three tables were .em-
ployed ! for the I bridge game of
the afternoon, the high score of
which "went to f Mrs. ; Staley.
Christmas greens : with bits of
vivid red made festive the rooms
for the affair. After the games
the guetsts enjoyed an informal
hour of chatting over the tea
cups. Mrs. Edgar Hartley assist-
ed the hostess. :

f On the last day of the old year
the club will meet with Mrs. J.
C. Griffith as hostess.

Mrs. W. sP. .Lord and her
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Lord,
left by Motor -- Sunday for Cali-

fornia .where they expect to be
gone for about three months. AL
Berkeley they will be guests at
the Claremont hotel until after
the Christmas holidays, and from
there they will make the trip on
down into the southern part of
the state, .visiting' points of "in-
terest. - !,.

- As a surprise for her husband's
birthday Mrs. Ralph. H. - Cooley
entertained last evening with a
charming smalls informal dinner,
followed by an -- evening of cards.
A centerpiece of holly and' red
candles in crystal holders made
attractive the table where Christ-
mas cards marked the covers laid
for Miss Olga Gray, Miss Marie
Briggs, William Paul us, Le Roy
Card, Mr. ; and Mrs. Faye Rice
and Mr. and Mrs. Cooley.

v',:.''-'-.

The WFMSrof Leslie Methodist
church' will meet with Mrs. C. II.
Brown, 765 South" Liberty street,
this afternoon at 2:30 p. m. Mrs.
A. L. Beckendor f ,? a m issionary
on furlough from the Philippine
islands, will have charge of the
program. The regular Christmas
offering, which i will be used; to
carry on the work in Japan, will
be. taken and Mrs. H. F. Pember--
ton will speak concerning this
work. i '

0

Good Fnrnitnre.

amd Power
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On Specifications and Performance

Ilamilton-neac- h Electric Cleaners are sold on easy terms .

$5.00 down and $5.00 per month -
"
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An Appropriate. Christmas Present s

t2)

125 North Commercial Street

on Sale. Several Numbers 95c
Z10 Court Street


